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An'lWeekly Review,h Septembertei 12,ean 1851. e ll' REMARKS,—The market; owing in somemeasure to the exceislie..lmat of the weather,
' has been inactive nnd dull:this 'week, and bu-siness, genorally, in most of. the leading arti-_eles,has.beea_on a moderato So.nle_for 5Q.11,.son.' 'Cotton his.improviA owing to the morefavoiable tenor of the foreign news. FlOar

• and grain aro also bringing better prices-;-`Sal-ted Provisions and Lard are buoyant; Groce-riessrenutin inactive; Coal is ,firmer ; Iron issteady, and Cloversood is, attracting mono at-
-

_FLOUR AND MEAL.—There is'yery little
export demand for Flour,. but the market, ow-
ing to scarcity, has iinproved fully 121c. 'l.lbbl: since last week.. Transactions for ship-

' ment reach some 7000@8000 bbls. standard
and straight. brands, at $3,811e53,871- ':113bbl, and halfbarrels at $4,123; the pair, luau-.

.'.ding a small sale of 250 bbls.- strictly fresh
----groundonadetm-d_ay-at-- $13,-98 bbl. Themaretcloses 'T-uier quietly, but good chip-

ping Flour is scarce and is generally held at
ourhighest figures. , Tho home demand has
been to a fair extent, at rather improvedrated,
and sales have ranged from :83,814 to $4,824
for common' to extra, and :84,75605,50 %.1bbl. for fancy brands. Corn Meal is scarceand firmly held, with sales of 1260500 bbls.

~ Pennsylvania Meal, in. lots, at $2,87,3, inclu-
ding a lot on Saturday last at something less!
Bye Flour is very little inqairetl for, and $3,

, 12?1ta53.25 `43 bbl. ore the nominal- askingrates. The 'inspections of the week endingthe 11th instant are 7929 bbls, Flour; 913
half bbls. do.; 20 bbls. Rye Flour, and 272
bbls. Corn Meal.

- ORAIN—Comes in slowly, and the demandfor.Wheat continues small withoUt change inpricer t only-some-l-eg',2(M)ol3-brtslrelslurving
found-buyers at 80,083c. for Southern reds,
85eti,88c. r white, as in quality, and 90@.91c. fof Primo old Penn's. of the latter descrip-tion. Rye is in demand at improved rates,
: 2q3000 bushels sold at 00c. for Southern

for Penn'a., mostly at the latter rate.
Corn i- very scarce at a further advance, and
admit I bushels Southern and Penn'a.

_ yellow fi46ooe:, closing with a_good-demand v: the latter rote. Oats are more plen-
ty and r..-ces lave declined within a day or

, two; some 8010;000 bushels Southern havingbeen disposed of at 34enc.
-SPA:DS—The failure of the crop 'of Clover-seed in the South of France, caused some de-7

mand in this market. in the early port of theweek;and 7000 bushels prime old seed, em-
, bracing nearly all in first hands, sold nt psi-votebargain, since which the markethas beenquiet, and sales confined to some small lots ofnew seed at $5,130R55,75 bushel. Time,

thy Seed is plenty and dull, and sales range
-- at $20.,53 bushel for old and prime new

Seed. - Flaxseed is also dull, with semi sales
at' 11,40 7til bushel.

_."*.New 2LOurrtiacatenta._
North illiddloton Arouse!

„The friends of Jon:csToN and STROHM,
._. are requested_ta.meeLat,tlie_ptinlic_liouse. o.t'

RICKERT in N. Middleton township,
on flip Tnindlo Spring, Road, on SATURDAY
EVENING, the 20th inst., IC organize foV the
election. Severaladdresses may tie expected:
Let every Whig attend and prepare for action!

ASSO.C.TAW,I3 JUDGE
ITo the Eleeto'rs'of Cumberland Coady.

FD:LLO CITIZENS,-1 havebeen Sidi-cited by mane friends to offer myself ;o your
consideration for the office of As.oelate Judge,
and will he thankful for your support.

JAMES KENNEDY.
Rlif co tp, Sept 10;

_To the Ipdepoictent Voters of Cumberland County.
FELLOW crrizF,Ng-7At

ofnumerous friindb;-1Offer myself lo your con-
sideration as on- independent candidate for the
office of Associate Judge, at the nest election.

W B MULLIN.
South Middleton tp, Sept 10.

tr-e'-14E _are requested to announceJOHN RUPP, of Hampden township, as a6a-lididato fez Associate Judge at the ensuingelection.

E'.NVE are requested to announceCol
SAMUEL WOODI3 URN, of Dickinson tp.
ns n candidate for Associate Judge at the com-
ing election.

ipiliaeofol.l:l •Reietitl 1) alOM.
-J. STINSON-,-A.-M-.,-Professor'4--Langungos, Natural Sciences and Alathentatics.
J. OREN, A. M., Professor of the NormalDepartment.
D. Al.-} 1... LAVERTY, Assistant.

mESSRS. LAVERTY S. KNI SLEY.
would respectitilly inform their. friends •und...the pnblic generally, that they intend to

commence. the Ist.,Session of their school, on
the let M.mday in October, next. 'They in.
tend to spare tin pains is furnialiieg everythingnecessary to render the accommodtitions for
1)1-orders ample and pleasant.'

They have engaged for the Classics andNightie English Drenthe,: Mr J 11 SriNsols, a
graduate of Princeton College, ivho comes with
the most unexceptionable recommendatioim and
references, to character and qualifications.
...___Students.ivill.ha prepared-to-enter-any-el/198—in College, or for business. The disciplines,

I be cold and persuasive, and it is loped,
pareins sending their eons here, will not be din.uppointedin their moral nod intellectual culture.

There will oleo be a Normat Department, in
which young men, wishing: to prepare theio,
solves for Teaching, can do so, on the latest.,and most approved plan.

• The place is noted for its healthfulness and
the moral and religious character of the coin-
mutiny. 'Chore will ho two sessions a year of
fivo months each. Tha Winter Session cone.
mooring on the Ist Monday in October, andthe Summer Sessicn on the ‘.2d Monday in A.
pril.

TERMS,
Beatding, 'Washing and Tuition inEdglish brarlehe ' par session, (5 me) $5O 90Latin or GreekLanguages 5 00

German or Music • 5 0,)

For those living in town and the immediate
vieinity,,wishing to board themselves, the termswill be moderate.
• For further-partinulnrs. address,

D. A. L. LAVERTY,
- S. ENNLEY.•

Shipnensburg, Pa., septl7 Prom:eters. ,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,-
On S./ITU-R.1).9Y, the 18thof October, 1851;----1-N-Pur•manee--of-iin--order-of-Orplrante-tiourr

° of Cumberland county, will be sold ut public
sole, on the iiremisca, the following property,

. 'late the estate of Abraham Erb, of East Penns-
here' township, in snit' comity, dec'd:. viz:—

, No. I.—A lot of ground, situate On &mat
street in Wormloyaberg, in said county, nut&
bored 48 in the general plan of the snisl town;on-ivhich-is-erected u two story wentherboarded

HOUSE .I,\'D ICITOLIEJY 'tfl Mat PRAME S7'ABLE and o--44. '" ; ther OttibUildll)CS.Atr,g4 t No. , 2.—A Lot of Ground -in
said town, frording on Second street and bean-
dell by property of Daniel Mull, by Hill alley
and„by -School House lot,

of ground, adjoining- the
which:there :a no improvements.

Terms.L- The putt:hese money to he paid nn
the la of April next, when possession will be
given. Solo to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,
when a ttendancoraillbe given by

BENJAMIN ERB,
, de bents time of .2.,..Erb, deed.

Sep/ember 17,1851.
• 5e41.111-Milialn PROPERVIC

FOR SALE.' '"

•

On S.RTURTMY, She, 27th of,September; 1851,
TUE subscriber will sell at public auction at

the Rouse.' at I O'clock, P. M., his.vnlu.'able•TAN YARD 'PROPERTY, situate in
the borough of Carlisle. It 'embraces ONE
ACRE OF GROUND; vilfr EXTENSIVE-BUILDINGS.n -(10iled thiB property couldwith little exPense;be%-converted into a Distil._
lery, the buildings.: being well calculated , fOr '
that business. and its location being within 200yards of a first rate Grist Mill. Possoseion onOn let of'April next, with fide clear-of all in-,eumerafices., • • • • u!'" • •

• ROBERT t3IsIODGRASS. '
Carlisle, Sept, 17,is • • •., . • ,

; ;pi 11. Thwaulascrilier hasejust received at Ids ,
store n-lartie lot of Seasenhble, goods, whichwill be. Sold on reasonable terms.

• •- , R,'SN:ODQRASS•.• ,
sAzer,,,

T1,119 gon.4 eccoa • liarid 0 I 011rwc purticillore mu/pit:kat"the dtlitor..

•Fltr,OTlOly PROCLAMATION.
lIERENS, in nod by_ anncrof(ite.General
Aamobly of the Dominonwealthof,Peno-

s.vivania,entitted "KO Ac't relating to the election
of this Dmiononwealth,7 liaised the' 2dday tit
Judy, A:1). 1839, itis mule the duty,of the She-
riff of every county

of
Alas Commonwealth;

.to give publ lc notice of the GeneralElcet.ons, andin such notices to entunerates -
4 1r Thin officers to lie elected, ; '
2. Designate the place At' which the.elecilon la

to be held.
i, DAVID SNllTlf,Hlgit'Sherlff oldie County

Cumberland, do hereby snake known 'and give
this publicnotice to the.electors of the county of
Ciiinlierland,thaton TUESDAY-the-14th day:of
October next an Election will be 'held at
the several election districts established - by law
in said county, at which (line they will vote by
ballot for the several 'officers hereinafter named,
vizt

ONE PERSON
for Governor'orthe State of Pennsylvania'

FIVE PERSONS
for Judges of the Supreche Court of the State
of Pennsylvania..

ON.E PERSON •
for'eanal Commissioner of the State of Penn
s4yanta. '

ONE PERSON
for President Judge ofthe 9th Judicial District
composed of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry and Juniata. n

TWO PERSONS
for Aslociatc Judges of, the Court of Common
PleaS of Cumberland county.

TWO PERSONS •

to represent the county of Cumberland in—the
Ilouso of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE' PERSON
for Prothonotary of Cumberland county. •

V ONE PERSON
for Recorder and Clerk of tho Courts of Quar-
ter Sussions, Oycr and Terminer and Orphans'
Court.

ONE PERSON
ur Register of• Wilk of Cumiterind county

ONE PERSON
for,Couonissioner of the county of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
or Treasurer of the county of Cumberland

ONE. PERSON .

for Director of the Pool' and of the House of
Employment of Cumberland county. ,

ONE PERSON
for Au(Mot' to settle the public accounts of the
county of Ctnnberland.,

The said election will be held tbeoughout the
eomity, is rottow • -

l"bee; iii the election district composed
the borough of Carlisle and the townships 0

North Middleton, South Alblilleton, Lower Dick
itistin, Lower Franklord and L Direr 11.'est Points
borough, will lie held ut the Court llouse, iu th. .
bo, ought or Carlisle. • .

The election in the election district corm oset ,
of silver 'Spring- t ownsliiii, mill lie held at the
inn lie house Of George Duey, to lloguestoo it In
bald township.

I 111, clecuuu,ii. the electiuu ilistriel enrnposed
01 . Ilampdeu to‘,1,:.1011, will lie held ul the lithise
1.111. 111er1.y occupied IQ 11. liressit. r u. band

election dist' let emonosei
or the towtoillln oP Upper Allen will- be held at
ilie puldie nouse of She ire!.in Sheherdu.
nN n.

.1 he election in tile etretinw district eotriN•edof the Lower Ileo will be
the W0. 400-111.1ker SI101) Or J.-rro -iiiim,:n•gert
on sini.s.

The election in the election district composed
of East l'entishormigh tottibltip, will lie held at
the hott,e now i1.C.11114,1 bt C licilaon, at the
west end of the Il.•a•rtsbnrg itchlge.

The election itt the district composed of Not
Cuinnerlintil, still be licld at the public noose et
‘l' H. Bold, iu ths. borough or Nov Cumber.
lad.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Alechanicsburg, will be held at the
public house ofJohnOloover, in min borough.

The election in the (nutria compou d of Mon-
roe township, Will he held :It the public house of
co.tcioodyear in Churchtowii,in said township,

, he met:lion in thedistriet composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will-he held at the house-
now occupied byeAristinn Hoffman ipsAiittowo,..
slip. . .

The election in the district composed of the
Borough of Newville, and townships of NHfllin,
Upper Frankfort], Upper %Vest l'emisboroSigli,
and that part of Newton .township, not included
in the Leesburg electiOn district hereinafter
mentioned., will be held at the Brick School
House, in the borough of Newville.

I he eleotielifin the district composed ofHope
well township, will be held at the School House
in' Newburg, in said township,

'inc election in th i district composed of thi
borough of' Shippensbarg-. Shippensburg, town.
ship, and that part ofSouthampton township not
included iu the Leesburg election district, will
be held at the Council (louse,in the hot Dag!' of
Sliiilliensbur '

—Aittliiiiiiiii uy an acliEdililiCeneral Assembly
ofthis Commonwealth,passed the _2(.1 Ju1y,193.9,
it is thus provided; "That the qualified elector's
of parts of Newton and Smithanipton township,
in Alit. county of Cumberland,bounde I by the I'ol,
lowing lines and distances, viz!' Beginning nt the
Adams county line, thence along the 'isle dividing
the townships of Dickinson mid Newton to the

-turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cele
irc School llotis'e,on said turnpike, in nouthansp.
ton tov 'lshii', thence to a point on the Willloll'
dottoin Road at 14:Omsk's, including Iteybuck's
Vartn. thence straight direction to the .S'aw Mill
oelinig big to the heirs of George Clever, (henna
along Kryslier's run to t se Adams county line,
thence:thing the line ofAdams county to the plata,
M beginning, be and the sonic is hereby declared
i new soil separate election district, the election
to be held at thepublic house of I.'• m. Nlaxivell
mLeesburg, So .tinimptoiStowaship'.!!

BTOtiCe IS Ilereby Givezit, ",

Thatevery. person, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold ate y olilce or appointment
if profit or trust tiodlß. the United States, or of

ihis State, or any city or incorporated district,
chetlicr a nom inisunned ollieer or °herniae, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall
employed under the executive, or jit-
liciaryilupartments of thus Suite,or of the United
antes, or of any city or or may. incorporated dis-
Act; and aloo that every' member of Congresswt] or the, state Legislature, and of the Select or
'lt-unman Council of any city, or commissioner of
.iiiv incorporated district, is by late hicap'able oflAiling or exercising at the some time, the trine&
or iiiipnintment rifjudge,inspector,orclerk or any Ielections of this Commonwealth,and that no

judge or other officer, of such election
shall he eli.liblc: to be then voted for.
- And the said act of Assemblv„ entitled an act

relating to elections,of this Coinmonwelittli,passetl
.IWr 2(1,1. 839, further provides as follows, to wit."'Phut the inspectors and Judges shall meet !A-
tha respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district to which they respectively
belting, heave 9 o'clock hi the moriiii% of the
Second ..l'uesday of Ootobev, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be 11
ILO allied voter sal-rich district

"in ease the person who stall have received the
tumid highest number of vutes-liir inspector,
uliall not :Mead on the day of-the election, then
Ilselmrson who shall have received the secons
Ili6lg_Jnutober_ofvotes_lciejudlie_m_the_next-
preceding t Icetion shall act no isisputer in his
place. And in case the InTsini .who shall hone
received tile highest:number of votes_ for iospi;u-
tor shag not attend,thope,•soss eliwted jtislgie shallappoint an inspector inhis place; andind ii case theperson I looted a ,judge shall tint'attend, then theinspector who received the Itigliest number ofvotes shall appoiiit a judge in his place; or ironyvacancy shut continue in the imam' for the spaceof one hour alter the time fixed by law for the
opening of the elestion, the qualified voters of thetownship ward 07 1ii971.10. 701' which such °nicer
shall have beer, elected, iresent at the place ofelectim., shall elect one or their florally to fillsuch vacant,. '-t.,qthsliall he the. duty of the several• astOsorsysti;clemive to . attend -ut the -place of holding
every general special or township-election,llur-
big the whole time said election is kept open, for
the purpose of giving information to the inspectors Iand judges when called on its relation to theright
of any person assessed by them to vote at such
eleetion,br such other matters in relation to the
assei.sment of voters as the, said inspectors or
either of them 'shall hoot t,me to Hine require. '

"No person shall be permitted to vote 't ar*.election as aforesaid, t han a white
who

oftheage of twenty years or more, who shall have re;
sided in tha State at least one year,and in the e-
lection district where he offers his vote, at least
ten days immediately preceding, such eleCtion.
and within two years paid a State or , county tax,
which shall have been listened at least 'ten daysbefore the election. But a citizen of the United
States, who hits previously been amindifteilvoterof this Slate,andremoved therefroMand L'otuse'sand -who shall-linve-resided la tlidelettien-districtand paid faxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteidler residing in this Stale six months: Provided,flat the white freemen, Citizens of the United`,Vtates, between the ugeSof twenty gneand twenty

-ttwo years and haie retitled in the election di stricten clays an aforesaid, shall be entitled to votifal;
'hough they that I not have paid takeS, ' • '.

.No:Person than lie 'llermilletl la.:Vote whose
iname is not contained n the—listof SombleInitab-

st.tahr t's l'lliBllot7 by, the 'eolorois,hffiere, littlest
Volt, he produce n recetht for tite.intfment with•
'hi. two 'cart, of ii slate. or countyr lox assessed
.:igrecably to the constitution mid give satislitetory,
evidence, either on leis oath r aniriaatioit; or'the
omit ,or.ttillmnittimi ef tflio ter, that 'he lint 'paid '
!such 77.16, 1or on Failure o. prciauce.. a reeeli
-eliall- intik° oath to the yrectit thereof, hey.,1

ed, it lie claim a right to vote b 3 being an elec-
tor Netweett the age of twenty one nod twenty two
years, lie shall depose on oath Or'nfllionation that
-Itchesresided in the..Shite.at lentil one year next
before his application, and'maka such proof of
residedce in the district isrequired by' this
act and the lie does verily believe:from the ac`
mint liven him thee he is ofiihe age aforesaid,
and such other evidSnce as is required by this
act, whereupon the name ofthe;parson so nth.
thitted to.voto shall be assorted inthe alphabet%
ical list by the inspectors, and a note made op.,
posite th ereto by writing the ward 'tax,' if fie
shall b :admitted to vote. by,reason of having
paid taz, or the word 'lge, if lie shell be -ad-:
milted to vote by reason of such pie, shall 'be
called'out. to.the-elarks,--who-shall• make- the-
like notes in the, lists bl voters kept by them.

411 all oases where the name of the parson
'claiming to vote is toned on the list furnislicthbythe coMmissioners and assedsor, or his right to
vote whetherfound thereon or not, is objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall he theduty of the
inspectors to ciamitie such person on oath as to,his qualifications, and it he claims to have resided
within the State fur one yearor there, hisoatle.
shall be suillitient proof thereof. but 811111: make
proof by at least one competent witness, who .
shall be a qualified elector, that lie has resistedwithin the district for more than ten data next
immediately preceding said , election, and- shall

--tilso-hitnself-swear-that-his-hinur'fitle-resitlene
in pnrstunice of his lawful calling, id within the
district, and thid.lie,didennt remove into tinididis;
trict for the purpose of voting thettim

'livery person qualified its aforesaid, and who
Shall make due proof II requi red, or his residence
and payment()rinses RS IlibliSllll.l, he shall he ad.
mitted to vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

'Many person sh ill proveet or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election under; this act
from lurking such eh (Aims, or use or threaten any
vic twice to any such officer,or shall interrupt or
impt overly interfere whh Min in the ONCelliiin
Of his duty, or shall block up the window or
avenue to any window where the same may be
bolding, or shall- riotously distnrb the peace at
such electiomor shall use or practice any intimi-
dating threats, tcrce or violence, with design to
influence„unduly oc .overawe all, elector, or to
prevent him from voting or to restrain die free-
dom ofchoice, such person on conviction shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding- five hundred slol-
lace :toil he imprisoned for any time not less than
three nor more than twelve months, and Wit shall
be shown to court, where the trial-amid, °Gad!
thud be had, that the person so offending was not
it resident of me city, ward, 'Mulct or township
where the oflence wsts eummitied, and notentitled
to vote therein, then on Conviction lie shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than ons.

_thiedmor more Man one-thousandilollarsrand.be
imprisoned Jost less than six months nor more
than two years.

wally person or persons shall make anyhet
wagtx upon the result of auv election if Rhin tine
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any suell
bet or wagemeither by verbal proclamation then
of, or by any weltfen or primed anvernsew et It
eliallenfr.or it ire any person to make such In,t
or wager, neon eoliVietioa thereof ie sir tinny Stint II
bruit and pay tkfrpe times the ammult so bet. or
to be bet. '

'lt anyper.t..n not 'by law glgAili ell, shall funul-
ulenlly vote at tiny election in this Common-
wealtli,oc 'wing otherwise qualified shall vote out
of Isis proper district, OP if ally IIVI'601) kiltlWhlg'
the 61:1111 I,r such tontlilittatinn,sliall aid oitipntocure
such person to vote, tile person °Gilding shall,
.oti cooviclion, lie thud ell any slim not exceeding
two Intudroil and lle imprisoned foe any

hol ding thl'el, 1110.1lifi
•Ii 11It, shalt vote at more than one dec-

-tion-tltscrittT-oc otherwise-fritMlftlfmtly voltYrfrire
than once on Cot 5:11110 11:, 01. Shall rl,lllllllhllllr
Fuld 1111.1 delircr to the :1111/LtUtOl. two liekelS togriller. with the intent illegality to vote, or shall
procure another so ,1,1 do, he (IV Ihe• otlendiugSIh, 1t..0I
than fills' 11111 more litter Frve hundred dollars, amt

,e inwilsotted tint less 1.11:111 titre,
ot• nun•c luau twklie mollllls
'lfany person riot T015,1 to vo' 1., in this Coin

'''gree"lY to hw, (except the 5)115 7qualified citizens) shall amtgar at ally place ofelection for the purpose of issuing tickets or oriopeeheieg the citizens qualified to vote, he shill
no roovietioo forfeit and pay titty sum not exceed- ,
ing- one -hundred doling for every such ofTence,
and he iniprisonett for tiny-term ,not exceeding
three wraiths."

Agreeable to the: provisions of the' sixty-first
eettoo of said net; every General and Special
Election shall he opened between the .hour's of

..eight and ten in the fordnoonomilwithout interruption or adjournment unlit seven
o'cloc!c in the evening, when. the polls shan't°
closed.
• And the Judgesof the respectHediStriettialbre— •
said, are by the said net required to meet atfiho •Cotir'• House, in the borough of Carlisle on ti,
third day lifter the said day of election, being.
Friday the 17th day of October then and thereto
pet form thethings required or them by law.-•

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this Bth.
day ofSeptember, A. D. 1851.

DAVID 'sAl IT , Sheriff.
_Sherilrs Offite
.„...September

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
On S.ITURDAY, the 4th day of Ocloher,,lBsl ,

BY order of the Orphans' Court of Cum -

cborlattd-coutity.,-will-bo-sold-I+publie-vendut,
Oil the premi,es, at 12 o'clock, .noon, of setaday, the three undivided 100 dr' parts oftht 1
late John Culbertson, dec'd , of and in the 10l -

low'rig real estate, to wit—'That certain value
: ,r-6 plantation,or tract of land, rit lion: in 1.:11Ive l'
Spring township, I 'timberland county, bounden'
by lands ,of %Vet. Culbertson, Witham Keller .
Christian Keller and J antes W 111,mm:on, con
t-tining 220 A Cltr.S, more or les:", of first rate
limestone land, about 120 acres of whieh 11rf...,'
sheared and in good etiltivatton, non the rcsulu '3
timiter land wit eh is ofsuperior. quality,. o_Tlit ,

...4-A7limProvements. arc a two story
....... STONE 1111118E, a large antis',Airi ii yto (lOW two story .STONE BANK:INORIVII ' BARN, Wit:: Wagon Shed, curb

',! ..`ribs end other nut buildings.—
Chore 'is rutitung wet er.on the place near theimprovements; nod a good well of water nearthe, hnuse. There are too apple Orchards-no

t he-place-of-graficd-fruit-rytt e-of-whieiy-is. -youngThere are also peach and other fruit trees.—,This farm is situated a mile south of the turn-
pike just shove Kingswwo, and is netirto therail road. Personsg wishing to purchase, and .
view , be pretniyes can doso by calling on either .
of the the subscribers, or the tenant residing at
the place. Tertna-ofrale made known on the'Pay of sale. ' -

AVM. MILBER.TSoN,
I,VIII. KELLER,

septtOts
N. B. At the same tirrio rind place John C.

Dunlap and the other owners of the remaining,itricayiditig fourth part, will make sale of thesame, on the like terms and conditions that thoadministiators sell the the three undivided
fourth parts ol.the deeecent.

Palactate Real Essate
. . FOR SA TY:

On SaTURI3.IY, the 4th day of October, 1851,
THE undersomod, .Georgo

Sailor, of ;South Muldictol, Cumber-land county. will sell at ;371:dtc sale tho pre-
mises, the following des,rilw RettiEstate.Nie:A Farm situate in South Middleton tp.Cumberland county, neer the public: road lead-.ing from Carlisle to tho Spring Forge, about 3
miles from%. the former and two front the latter
place,adimting lamb of Jacob behman, Henry%Viso, Mo.,es Wolf, Adam "Frieze and thehcirs—of-olorrran Gorgas,

91 ACRES of Limestone land, having thereon
' erected' a TWO ,STORY LOG

HOUSE, LOG and FRAME
BARNpumpell of good water''.1. 1 widi a in it :tear,the door,•13 :0 , Temmt Hon..; Stable, Apple

Orchard. and mite, fruit trees, About 80 acresof Inc land is cleared under good fence, and in
a high rude of eithivation; rho residue Is co-
vered with good Unifier.

Also, at the same time and place, alot or Mountain Land, covered with good Ches-nut-limber, shinife in'tho same toWnship boun-ded by lands of Jacob Shaeffer, Fred' It. 'Rider,..and others, containing SEVEN acres, lyingwithin aboutAre miles of the above mentionedfarm.
Also, at the some time, on the premises

n two story STONE H 0- 1 J S 5, W A It E-HOUSE, STABLE, &c. This property iswell celcubited ler a tavern, store, (being atpresent occupied nn n srfired or any other pub•lie business. It is situated in South Middletonowaship
, near. Bge's Forgo, find at the headI the. 13 oiling Springs.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day,when the terms will be made known
DANIEL IrAHFMANcJOHN 1301313, . .

soptlots Aseignece

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
•

Ow WEDNESDAY, the 811; of October, 1851.
IN _porsuunco of on'orilcr Of 'the °splint's'
urcot'of Cun.berlend county, will 'be wild at

public rule on ihe promisee, at 2 o'clock, in the
afternoon, the.followerig .property, lota the es-
tote of.Attron of Allen township,deo'd. viz: • ".

Lot of 63Z-round,
situn Shircnut tiFtutvn,lti Fejt!' townshipfronting 75 fect On the south' ,of Hain' utrect
and citeriding.hutiVihnut 150 feet to Outs .al•
lay. There area nutither of fruit' trees on the
lot but building;. tt willr.bo:Fold ingather'
or in !tart; to cult, purchuselo. Attendancewill be given and terme made hewn outlay of
mile by did undersigriud,Gitardign of the lUirierchild oCAaron.Mloo, dneid:

elept3o3l' •-• ,•211.4TTIIIAS:t1ITNgR.

ttait .0.4nt.0:.,:-of.:':',lkiiiiil.j.,.
VALUABLEV .UAL ESTATE

AT ORPLIANS' COURT SALE. I
. . . ,

Oh. TIIURS,M4Y, the 2d of.(Mohr, 1e5,1:

I.N pursuance of an rirder, ' of the .Orpliaris'
Court ,of Cumberland county, will be sold

at public 'sale on the premise.), the "frm' of
Isaac -Addams, deed., situate in 'flampden tp.,
Cumberland county, about 'threemile north of
the Turnpike , ono mile. north Of" Sriavely!a
Mill, ued five miles west of flarrlabOrg, adjoin.
ing lands- Hoff, Elizabeth
Whisler and others, containing, 136 ACRES
and -134 PERCHES of Black Slate ,Land, of
good quality, and in a high state Of cultivation,-
-about 115 acres of which is cleared and the
rest well covered with thriving- timber. - The

improvements are a Iwo story
' . PLASTERED HOUSE AND

- RITPHEN. with a largo , cellarAy! under the ilollso, and a well of
good water at. the door% Also, a

neverlfailingspring with a goOd Spring House,
Wash.house, Sinokediousg, BANK 'BARN,

_Wagon_Shed,_Carn_Crib,,Oussiage..liouse,llog_
Ten, garnered of above for storing' grain, to.
'gother with all 'other necessary outbuildings.
Also, a good TENANT HOUSE, and Stehle
with a garden lot_attached,do bp. sold' With'the

This Farm is situated in a-healthy part of
the country, in bandy toa store and smith-shop
and also to the Harrisburg market. It is well
,:alculated for rearing stock, having running
tenter through all the fields Mit one, and a large
ineuduti close by the yard with a stream • run—-
pang thrmgh it, Also, running w,ater in the
Burn yard. The' fences are all gond, being
'nearly all of locust posts and 'chesnut
There is a largo amount of thriving locust
growing on the place. Also, an excellent Ap,
ple Orchard of choice ireit, all of which is
grafted. It is one of the best seats for a Tan
Yard that is to be found, as the water near the
building, can be conveyed into all the vats with-
out pumping: The farm lies always been well
tilled, and every care taken to keep tho land in
order. The buildings are in the centre of the
Farm so tato make every convenience.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold
a tract' of Mountain Land, situate on'the need)
side and extending to the top, adjoining lands
of Mary Wagner and Sauteed Shnpp. This'
land'is two MACSova a half from the before
mentioned, and can-he -conveniently goCto with
a wagon, the roads being good. It is coveredwith thriving timber, such as ,chesnot, cheanut
oak, hickory and other lejnele,': It contains six-
ty eves, and will be sold hi lets of twenty
aereamach. Aftendance will be on that
day and conditions math; Itnown.lw..

ABRAHAM ADDAMS,
WM. H. ECKLES.

sept3lspd Executers
Orphans? Cosfrt Sale

On SATURDAY, the 1811 i (toy of October, 1851
IN pursuance ol Cu order of,the Orphans

Court ol Culaberlund county, the undersrgnedwill exiles° to public sale on the premises, late
the residence' of John Craig, son., doc'd., inill:Towel! township, (11,001 3 'iniles west of

frnlanble real estate, towit—'2o7 ACIZE:.3 of good' slate and free stoneantlAitt a high state of cultivation and well en-
closed with substantial fences. About 60
acres of` which are cleared, and the yctliclue well
zovere&with_timer. 1%6 improvements are

• - a two story LOU 110 USE, well

ti
-,6476r plastered ouOde, a doable LOGri1?..., i R BARN, and other convenient out

-1'.;44.2; g ••uildings. _Jeer the door is a
~..4:.4..z..„.,... Spring of excellent water, and it

0 ICC lIARD of -choice fruit trees is also ..ii the
emisee. This propertY presents many advan-

-tages which cannot be here-enumerated: Per,
801151'Wishing. to view it prior to sale, will' callupon Nit.. John Craig; jr.,residing on the farm
or on 'the subscriber living M Newburg. Sale
to commence at 12 o'clock,, M., when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

seytlOis . DAVID WEIIMRY. Adm'r
ORPHAN'S' COURT s araz

On•THURSD.4Y, the. 9th i/tly of October, 1851,
.10 -order=of -the-:Ornhans'•

Court of Cumberland county, wit be of-
fered at public sale on the premises, the. fol-lowing property, late th?, estate of Wm. Hart-
nese, of Allen township, in said,eounty,
viz: A 'rract of Land, sitanyi in said town-
ship, bounded by lands of Andrew Chapman,
George Yost, and others, contuniidg 17 Acres,

_
'. on which is Mewed a BUICK Dig.
.llLLerty

, .a CGOPER SHOP,N•fufik THREIt. TENANT }MUST, S,and other outbuildings: TERMS-
•—• Five per, cent of the purchase mo•

noy to se paid onqbe,day of sale, onti-litat therentander on the Ist April. 1852, and the re-mainder in two contaminant payments, withoutinterest,,andJO-be secured by rocognizance -in
the Orphans' Court: Side to commence at half
-pasrt 0-n`al-o-c;1117-,Atiffen'-arttm-clanctr-wi I I-be given, by_______ ,lloßEß-T-- ItR Y SON,

sepl lata A dm'r.
Nursery for Sale

von E undersigned of for saki, his NUR-
SERY of choice FRUI"I"PREES,

lius sold his property, he is obliged to sell off tha
trees. and will well cheap for cash,
wholesale or rctitil. Any person wish.mg to purchase is invited to call and

• • see a fine -lot-qtree3 This nursery
yoU wilt find five and a half miles East of Car.
lisle, uhd one halfmile 'West, ,of,Citurchlown,
to,Munroe township, Cumberland county.SeptlolB.sl4t, JOHN DILLER.

NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Confectionary, Fruit • ikToy_ StoreWeet ilLan Strtet, likuridziora west of Bark—-holde,'s Hotel, in the room formerly occupied

oo a Book Store. •

VIM uniersigned begs leave to inform the
• citizens of Carlisle and the public in gone

r nl, that ho has opened a stern at the above
place, where be intends manufacturing rendkeeping constantly on hand..

CANDIES' of EverY. Description.
His stock is all new and lie warrants his Car
dies equal to any manufactured in the State.—His stock consists in part of Oranges, Lesions,Dates, Raisins, t'runcs, Figs, A'monde, Englit h
Walnuts. Fibertil, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,Groud
N its, &c. -&c.• Also, Mint, Lemon, ocolisteGum, Cordial and other- drops. Lozenges,Vigttred Almonds. Candy Cigars, and a varietyofother candies: •

'./'ol'e OF ALL .KINDS.- .
such as china vases, mugs, bowls and pleturen,mantel ornaments of all kinds, Ilona, elephants,

~horses,-dogs, guns, whips, Indian Rubber nndtither rattles, wax, varnished and other doll,bends, kid and other dolls, whistles, harmoni-
c. nits, dancing figures, basket and ether wagons,iiehool baskets, wheelbarroivs, drums, trumpets
swords, pistols, alabaster toys of all kinds, and
an endless variety of FANCY GOODS forMen, Women anti Children. In addition tot he above ho has all kinds of PERFUMERY,such as Jenny Lind And other Cologne, Chrys-i-mine,-pomatumtox-maerowTbmit's r

Fancy and other soups. A prime article of ei•:rare and tobacco on hande hopes by strictattention to business and at IMI profits to merit
a, share of public patronage.

sept 3 A 9 WORMLEY.
X'ALL POZILLINIMY qoons.

John Stone A' Sons,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS.IN

silks, Ribbons elt. =Winery Goods
No; 45 South Serond'Street, "

PHILADE4PHI4. •

. now prepared to Offer to their custom-/8 era nrid.the.Arad° . generally, a very•largc;mil liandimmo assortment of '
Bonnet Satins, of all colors,
Corded and Plain Velvets, of all colors,• Fancy Bennet and Cup iihbuns,
Paris Fancy Feathers,
French and American Flowers, St.e., &c. •

Confining; themselves exclusively to this
brunch' of the. (rude, end Importing the larger
part of their stuck enables them to offer an as-
sortment unsurpassed in extent and variety,which will be sold at.tho lowest pFlces.

sept 3 41.
Instruction in. Music ,& the German

' • Language., ;
/VAR. MAYER.respectfully announcestd-tne•citizens of-Carlislorthat -hoin pre.-pared to give, instruction in Music on`the PianoForte, and also instruction the German Lam.gu ,go. Residence in North Pitt: :street, ono
and a half squarer' north of the Railroad.F. C. Mayor.lon hand ti choice supply ofimported, and Arn elean MUSIC for tho Piano,
•Puttar andViolin, and recommends his seine-tioni.ro the , ladies...,espopially,,and. respeolfullysolicits' their patronage. . • • IseptlOpd4t

713LECTIOBT:'. •N ELECTION lor.Otlicerii'Emil ALlitin•
/- garb' or ilia Cumbiilejivi ValleyCotunnyi will ilk.' 1. -lice in bertiburgi' OP; MONDAY; the -6thday of Octelierj,,botwbervilid.'houieol
alptloie ", • • ' - 'F, 241.•431DDLt,

'Brat': 'o'..otiiicHO.:..lt44itiii.
.

Orphans' -
On TIAIRSAdY, Me 161/tiqf October, 18.51'

IN pursuance of an order: of the Orphans',
Conn of Cumberland county. the subscribers
will offer at • public solo on the premities,, at
o'clock. noon, a treat'of land, late the properly.
of David Stingier, deed.; situate in ; Hopewell)
township, in said county; on-the road leading
from Shippensburg to Newberg, about 6 miles
from the former and half a mile from the latter

, piece, containing 236 AC.RES,_more or • less,
I oi which about 160 Acres are cleared and in a
I-good -state of cultivation: the-residue-in timber.-

The improvements aren tivo story
Stone Dwelling House, Stone
and, Frame Dank Darn, Corn

t Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage
Donee, Smoke House, &a. There

is a well of water at the door. A SulphurSpring near the house, and a stream of water
passes though the tract. There is also n thri-
ving young Orchardon the premises. Per ens'
wishing to'see the above described propertyare requested to call upon either of the_subscri•born, ono Of whom resides on the

. 7 erm.rof Salc.—s2so pniable on theconfir
notion 'of the •saln, one, hitlf_of the_residue_of
The purchase money on Ist ,April next, when
possession will be g'ven ; and the other hair on
he let Apri1,1653. Imnterest 'payment to be,

secured by judgment bond and mortgage.
JACOb FO,GLESONGP.R.

, . mcnp STIUGLER,
ang27ls adrn'r qf t vid Strityler, decd

A,SSIGNE af S SALE
On SATURDAY,' Me lltli day of October, 1851
IN PURSUANCE of a deed of Assignment
JR executed by John ,Seitz, of Monroe town•
ship, Cumberland county, will be .sold at pub-
lic sole, on the 'breinises. at one o'clock; I'. M.,
the fo'lowing discribed Real Estate, viz:,

A.troci of Loud situate in Monroe township
Aforesaid, bounded by lands of Peter Diller,
Johii SollenliargeriDavid Rryslier: the.heint
of Martin Diller, decensed, and John Brindle,
containing abbot TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,

having therein erected a two Story
LOG -HOUSE and LOG BARN,

a a a ,a Well of wet, r and an Apple Or-
a a chard. The land is limestone of a

good quality. '
The terms of sale will be:—Ten per cent:

of the purchase money to he paid by the pur•
chaser on the day of sale, ono halfthe balance
on the Ist of April next, when possession will
be given and a deed_ made to the pin-chaser,
and--the-residue on the ler of-April-1853;-with-
interest from Ist-April 1852, to be secured by
judgment bond.- The purchaser to have the
landlord's share of the grain in the ground,
and the taxes for the year 1852 to 110 paid by
the purchaser. JOSEPH CULVER,

atte27timiS2 .dssignee ,Johr
VALUABLE FARIY/ FOR SALE,

On S.ITURDAY, the 4th day of, October:, 1851.

IvILL be sold at public solo on the' premi,
sea, the following described real estate,

situate in -Dickinson township. Cumberland co.,
about one "mile from Barnitz'S mill, and six
miles from "Carlisle, bounded by lands of John

3 Sterrett, Samuel Sowers and John Pepper, con-
taining 117 ACRES and 21 PERCHES, neat
Measure.- There are 105 acres of this land
cleared and, in a high slate of cultivation. and.
the balance is covered with _thri_vinound
timber. improvementsThe imare a two

, story I) %V ELLI Na fTo trsE,111n BA-N lc 13 4% I:N, Wagon Shed,
. 141. n till g . cmn cribs, and other necessary-ALV-s„,ii-tx- ,
---::-,- , nut. buildings There- is-a-Well-of-

wetera , the-door. Also. an Orchard will eve-
ry variety:of choice fruit. Any person wishing
to v.ew said preperty previous to the sale, can
do so by calingon Samuel Woods, who resides
tut solid farm. Sale to commence nt 12 o'clock
on said •lav, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by --•'

' ang2l- ROBERT BELL. -

EXECUTOR'S SALE Ole
-

Valuable Real 11,slette.
On THURSDAY, the 18th of Scpienthei., 1851.

WILL be sold at public outcry on the prem-ises, in Soultiampton township, CnnArerland.
comity, Pn., near:the road Iradinr. from Ship.
pensburg,. to Newville, n Valuable LIME-
.STO.NE..EARAL late. the_property_of.Sam.
nel Duncan, (leen., and bounded by hinds ofRobert Mauler, Henry Au. Alexnhiler Dun.
can and otheis. containing 119 ACRES, 95 0
which is cleared and in a good -state el cultism
Lion, the remainder well covered_ with tin her.
Tholmnrovements aro god two story LOG
HOLSE, LOG AND FRAZUE BARN, with
u well of.water near the horse, &c. Any pet.
son wishing to view the properly previous:to
the salei will be shwan it by calling on the nth-Scriber:. •''Sale to commence at.l-Welorktlp;
ou said day, when the termSewsll be,made
known'hy. ROBERT S. IVIV3NE.,trup,O; •- - ,•,,

137TBLIC SALE OF nikt- ESTATE.
---On-FRIDA-Yrthe-3d-oi-Octobe?;-next;------.
TILL-be-Sold-a-t-pibite attic -yn the 'reinr ,

se4, in North Mithiletown township,
I Cumberland county, Pa., the reelestate: late the property of Benjamin Diller,

about tom. :ones east of Carlisle and 2
nice south of M.dd,esex, hounded ttv lands of.")avid cleller, intim Lancaster comity, Abra.ham Dertzler, and others, containing about 125
AC R ES. of first rain limestone lurid, about 100
acres of which are cleared and in a high state
of voltivation, the remainder is covered with
fine 'young timber. The improvements are

two LOG 'HOUSES, both twoors , • • stories high, and each of which
• t.!# # 4i has a first rate spring near the

6 Ts. •loor, a FRAME BARN, W
tigft, goo Shed. Corn Cribs and otherneces•ary outbuildings. Also. an Orchard of

choice fruit. Any person., wishing to view the
said-property-nrevinuSln Om sale rancalling on Bichsel Diller, who resides on Bei:J.farm. Sale to comtnenrc nt 1 o'clock in theafternoon on said dint, when due attendancewill be given and terms made known by

augl3lB JOHN DI,LLER, Executor.
ORPHANS, COURT SALE..

On S.IITURDAY; the 27th oiSeptember, 1851,Nr. VIRTUE of an Order of the Orphans'It. Court of Cumberland county. will be sold
at public sole, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the pre-mises, the following mopero, Inv the estate ofAbraham Miller. 01 Upper A lien township, insaid county,'dec'd.: viz.—A tract of limestoneand, situate in said township. adjoining lands
of Jacob Cower, George Smith and others,
containing 29 ACRES more or !este, all ofwhich is cleared and in a high stole of cultiva ,
lion, tinder good fence, &c. The improve-

ments are a two story WEATIL-i7.; ERB OARD ED HOUSE,FRAMEiiteIll••• BARN and other out buildings.--
'I'hero is a hover failing well of wa.ter at the door with ipump in t.—There is Mao running water through the place.

Also, a young and thriving Orchard of choicefruit. Persons wishing to examine tho pine°
can call on the undersigned living 'near' thefarm, and by Whom terms.will be made known
on said day of sale.

• DIEDRICII STEINER,_

Mouse and Lot toe• sate.
On .F.I2IDAY,- the 26th of September, 1851,
TIIE subscriber will offer at public sole. on

the premises at Spring Mills, in Dickinson twp.Cumberland county, Pa., the following-,des-crated real estate, viz 110USE & LOT.The house is a large two story brick,
freating on two public roads, and in

- 4 good location for public business, is
6R surrounded by a beautiful.. yard _eon!.'• tabling choice-fruit frees. and. lias_at-

tached 'an excellent garden. The lot containshall tin acre, surrounded by good fence, has agood and substantial STAI3DE, and other outbuildings,- all-new find-in-good -repair. Also atract of Mountain Land,.. containing .52h7 A-CRES, adjoining the Ptne Grow-,.road, andlands .01 James Woakley, Wm: Watts, andothers, mostly covered with thriving youngchestnut timber, and some gond pine and oak.—Any person wishing to view the same willplease cull'on the subscriber at SpringSale •to commence nt I "o'clock of, said day,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by
„

iing27lspd •. T. W.-BLACK.
ORPHANS, COURT SALE

On'S✓ITURD.RY, tGe 4th of October,,lBsl,
' IN pursuance of an order' of the Orphans'Court of Cumberland, county, will is sold atpublic sale On thti promisenou I2.i.i'clock, noon,'rho follow,i)lg property Into the onion! of DavidBear. of UPPerAllon township,..dee'd.; viz :Alotof ground containing, ti ACRES and 11l'Porches, sonata otrilto State.Road to Gettys:'Dttr,gi ,in,stild township, adjoining properties of'John 13,.Coover, Harkness heirs"and Others,

, . all of whinh.le iniltivided:;,:there
, .

•

• •`ll in erected ori tho;. lots two story
,41 If • j wx; ',A,Ir If V. R; l3 O. A ,R,IO fil,,D4 I Mt(I OUSE, • A CCM) HAIM; a/4ii...;•,.., 'h• Wagon Atitker's Blinn, &c, flierie a good eisiern •qt the kifcben llcor,f,and„an.,'excellent Spring with' apring gonae.,nsf the,house, Also, an Orcherd,of alioice,frplt•, Itle 9 dasivithle proneqyl en Mechanic, find in a&lima neighlieritobth.-Atl4donee will he givenand` terms'made, known by:- •' . ' • , ~1011Dr 0.. COOPER, • .ougg7it.

1; E aI T
FOR SALE

On SSTURD.IY, the 18th of Octoeer, 185/,
%lift I LIE; of on ,order of sale frn,n, the

*l. Ospllll.lld Court of Cumberland couuty,
will b, „old at -puldie sole, at 12 idelueli, noun,
nh the premises, the. fiillimint; valuable lets of
gramid, will' i fuluitt-
ed—in_tb,_-_anr_”4;sl-47-1.4fq,,t1..7-I,t!-,1;;!.7-ii----ft

iiii,f;•ii--Pcirtion of lid:
David l't"orsi,*l h, v

Lot by 'Alain street, by pro
pony of Julio Reig it', mid by property or sow-

eel Word.. having thereon erected
' taolsl ievowithSt ilp ,oli .iYppurr tel:3llele!

4 ilk; Lot No. 2.—Bounded by :'larliet
Square,by.property of John !tri-

ple, and by Market greet, having•thereon er.•et
ed A-Fraotte 1111ouso with the appurten-
ances. Lot No. 3.-,-Botiorliql by land., of Dl-
vid,Shroin, Adam Houck andby the liogestoa-n
road, having- tic reon crecied,a Gr.vtii story
Log Illotrac :11201 a Practro.•
The terms of sale will he ten per emit. id
'the purchase money to be paid whoa the mile is
itiilirmed-hy-tho-Coort-4-114-11-.l4ll,,_i,lape e-ofi
the purchase money to be paid onthe lot of
A 1852, Win /I 1/69,csoion will be delivered.
The r e6,1,,,, of tit . porelease money to he paid
on the lot April, 1853, with interest trom the
let April, 1858.. The purchase money to be
secured by judgment Landis-and -mortgago.—.
The taxes •1852 to be paid by the purenosoi
or purchasers. , JOHN ZEARING,

sept3ts • "Ad ll'inistrater.
Medicines! Medicines•

Fresbledicines recently received at Raw-
lins' old stand, next door to the Poet office,
Main street, Carlisle.

Dr..l. McCulloch, n graduate ofthe Univer•sity of Pennsylvania, is now a partner, in this
establishment, and Will give his especial super-
vision to the compounding of prescriptions.All Medicines warranted pure and genuine,
mid sold at:the lowest rates. Fresh Pine Oil
and Fluid constantly for sale.

_ May 28,'51, M RAWLINS.
•

Estate af~ol~n S. Miller, dee'd:'- •
%ToTIcE is hereby given that Letters Tes-

tamentary on the estate of John S. Miller
late of Lower Allen vlsvnship, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said county to
the subscriber residing in the same township.--
AIl persons indebted to said estate arc hereby
.required_to—malce--immediate—payniont,—nnd-
those having claim to present-them for settle.
meet to. MICHAEL P. DILL,

sept3pll6t. Executor.

A()rice.
ATOTICE is htireby given that application
IV will be made to the next Legislature, ogre-
ably 'to the Conelitution and laws of this Corn•
monwealth, for an alteration in the Charter of
the Carlisle Deposit flank, so as to center on
said Bank the rights and privileges or a Bank of
issuo,.and to change.the name of-slid- Bank-to
"TheFarmers & Mechanics Bank of Carlisle."
By order of/the Board of Directors. •

WM. • .4. IBBETEM, Cashiet:'
.:,Car- Dep. Bank, May geth, :7851h-Otri..;••

Children% Stockings,
FULL nssortmen, of Whits and Mixed

PA Morino Hose ofall sizes for Children.—
Also, Ladies Hose in great variety just ()period
by G W HITHER.

Estate of nary Dunlap, deofd;

lETTER:4 testamentary on. the Oritate o
Mary Wolin), late of theborough of NtAy,

•:yllle, doe'.d.,, have been issued to the eubseribirresidkg in West Pennsberough
All persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified in make itnmediatu paymmt; and 'those
,having, claims to present them duly Mahon&
emed ler settlement.

'sept.lo.6t GE6II.GE RBA. Ex,
•

_ Cigar6! Cigars •
A limo article of, cigars of va4lott4 broil&

OlSTornake„,farge, sm all Plantations,
Pfieri4no,Paifolik Jenny. Liud,. Avalla,
Whiff ata:Fortnoradost,ftreolved and for sole
itt the confectionary...fruit' and toy alum of

4,S..WORNILE V.

: Coaches' find.ViTagionsi -
ANOTIthn, 'lot ofthose tien ,flualtct Coach-

es and NtrOgoeat childronjeat received at the'eenfrotionaryjrnit and toy atom ors.pt , • A. s, ~VORML Y,

ARNOLDS writing fluid, vtlry-xit1*- Amerinrink-torßole et

I',.,Cti).,'2,6bc.rjit,einqip.
~...,..

........ ~..ty...._.......~,ti... ....

R 41.7, ,E,S Wei T .1p
AtEiiicittoilts Sale.

On rUESlldnthe 16lAq/ September, 1851
AT the late residence of John Snavely', de.

deased, in flanipden, township, Cumberland
counton the turnpike lending from HarrisburgCarlisle, .and about one •mile- Weer of Sport-
ing Rill, wll birsold the Mansion Farm, of the'
said deceased, containing 114 ACRES, of the
test quality of limestonelandin a high state of
.culnvation and under_good_fance, being the mu.
,da-Tarm of Cumberland county. The improve

meets area doable two story
of KN BRICK NOUSE and KITCN-

EN. it large STONE 'BAN
BARN, Wagon Shed, Cortycribeand Alert necessary beildings; to-gather with a well of never foiling water .nidoor, and an orchard with every variety 'Of.choice fruit.

A leo, at the same timeand place a tract
of clear land adjoining the said mansion linklands of Moses C. Eberly, C. Whittler and the
turnpibreontnining 16 acres and tiotne:.767ch-

,

Also,-a-lot-partly clear and-the balance
timber land, adjoining the said mansion, farm,

ilG. Snavely a l'others, containing 21 adres.—
The improve tenter area two story log HOUSE
and SHOP, . table and other buildings, logeth•
er With a well of never-failing water bear the
door. .

Also, a tract of woodland in- Silver^
Spring ton nchip,'situate at the•base of the Blue
'Mountain, adjoining lands of J. Afflict, John
Clendenin, George Rupert, and heirs of Adam
Longed rf, containing fiveacres. •

Also, a tract of woodland in Rye town- •
hip, 'Peri,/ comity, tidjoining, lontie tof David
Coble, heirs of Matthew:lrvine, George Belti-
hoover and .Peter Billow, containing tibont ten
acres.

• Also, the interest and claim of the de-
ceased in Briekeen

° Also, several shares of-turnpike-stock.
fry-gale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.' M.,

on said day., when terms will be made known.Titles indisputable For further particulars en-
quire of the subscriber, residing miles east
of Mechanicsburg, on the Trindle Spring Road,
leading to Cly, ter's point. JOHN RI. PP,

nug, 6-4s. Executor cf John Snavely,dec'd.
JOS. IVIOSSER, .Ruetionter:

palms lion B.A.LXI.
• THE subscriber offers for sale the Farm on
which he now lives, sitnare in ,West Pennsborq
to unship, adjoining lands of Nathsn
Peter Nitnnich and others, on the State Road
one mile frost Newville, containing 43 ACRES
one third 0( which is limestone,and theremain-

der,fine' meadow and good slate
• land, and all of it is under goodr illrr. cultivation. ',Me improvement.

•rt• are a LOG HO.USE & FRAME
BARN, stone spring house with

never failing water, and other outbuildings.—
Also, a good Orchard; with all kinds of Iruit.
For further particulars call on the prentiseri, or
address the subscriber nt Newville, Cumber-
land county.

nug6 St ' MICHAEL GABVBR,"-..3
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

IN PURSUANCE of the last Will and Tea-
-I.._ta innn c-oF—Matthe w—Thomp.son--arate-nF---

Mifflin township, Cumberland county, deed.,
will be sold at rinblic sale on FRIDAY, tire
20th ofSEPTEMBER, 1851, at 10o'clock,
A. M., on the promises, a tract of .land sitivito
in the aforesaid township of Mifflin and bound-
ed-by-the-Cnnodoguinet-Creek-and-lands-of-J,
.seph Flershey and Samt(ol Wostheffer, con-
taining 235 ACRES, of which about fifty acres
are-timber land and the residue cleared lai , ina goocl_state of :cultivation._

The improvements are a large

.kirfi",_ doable two story STONE-HO USE
11•111!11".

~t. -aiid KITCHEN, a large BRIt.',K
.'top, or RNINTIC—BARN;-101 feet, long. a

,7;,7-- • • ;Vegan Shed, Corn 'Crib,.a Spring
House and Smoke House; a well of Water con-
venient to the door andra good apple orchard.
The above described land. is Ernvel, with a
considerable tplantity of alluvial bottom of the
besrguality It in within. a mile of the-lithe-
atone land. It is situated. about fonr•miles west
of Newville, and near the State Road fromC.arliale•to ii.b.shosy. _ •---

The terms of sale will he 'S.lrlt t.o..he. paidhr_
th•• par,h Isn't. • when the property is striehen
do•vn—one.half of the whole purchase money •
includirig•the aforesaid Stoo.—ii".l"Th-e —lot of A.--
lril, 135.2. abort IY3'.loEl9inq Will hi: ciyen end
o deed made to the purchaser, and the residue
M three cgit Al animal e3ament,..withou , inter—-
est..to he secured by Mdrpnrat- or mort.vage,
the landlord's share of the grain to go to The
pure/laver.

The land is patented, end In iarlisentede
tithriwill tie clean clear of all inennahranres.
. to vied, the ,nleresaid farm
can call on .Tome; Boyd, who resides on ilia
opposite side of the creekfromTerm;nyD.

.7,I:CIiTITEW TITO III::1 N,
,A r. de Minis ntiniraviih the al annexec!

Q.L.ALA.Car:w

11;Wirlaige--TLfe-
R LE

On .5.177,7 12117Y, the 20th of Septcvtber,- 18b1
TI I ,: r.l')lcrat nrd, :•.9t, igne,.,.9 of Oen. T. nr, will mitklry, n,, the Prom i

.! ' ' u.\IIIGH.LAN r) Frizrzi .NneE:.'r% ru„ • cor.
of ,Thr CUMBERLAND F'URNAC'E:with over

.2000 Acres of Mountain Land, • ,
MII.I i, SAW MD .1,, BEA CH-

. .A:i..7A. lt ill tillo P.a number'iof TE-1t4.-PNkN 1' lIOUSFS:' the-. Fulnace,f,,;;L. 11.:• 114Ci 201 ACRFS Peach Or- •

•••. eh iI Farm. three other tracts of -

farm law], ail,' .I.ti_fNlel dp_w_of_22...acres._The_
:iall/0 iiiniiithinl properties *ill be sold al-toqmhar, or saparlioly to suit purchasers, andthe maintain land will he sold in lots if not soldwith the Furnace. The above property is situ-ated in Dickinson township, Cuniberland coun-ty, the Yellow Breechhe Creek running • thro'

part of it; mdi- would he well -calculated formanufacturing purposes, as the creek is a con-
stant ktrenn, and never freezes in winter,beingspriag water. For further particulars enquireof either of the undersigned, or Wm. H. Mil.
ler. Esq.,-Carlisla. Sale to commence at 10o'clock.

~, JOHN T. GREEN*. .
D W MeCULLOCII,

.4ssigners.augl3ta

FALL FASHIONS FOR 1851.
•

AN CO RGE. KELLER. respectfully announ*vilif cos to his old Patrons and the public gen-
erally that he has just received the
FALL' STYLE QF GENTLE-
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at .
one of the best establishments utPhiladelphia, to which 'he invites
special attention. ' •

lie has also constantly on hand a large andvaried assortment of his own manufacture aswell as city made • - -

• , • EATS, AND CAPS,
suitable for he season, comprising every veldeytofitussiagleaver,-Itleleskin-und-Silk-Hats;—
finished in the latest style, together with a fullassortment of Caps of every shape and des-cription, and at.every ptice, He particularlyinvites the publ:u to call andexamine hisexten-siva assortment, which in style, material and ,finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,and which he is able to put nt prices lower thaneier: 'Kt Remember his old. stand on•North
Hanover street, between Humer's and Soner's
tem°. ,fauft2o

Work clk. Cumberland It.-11.Comp'y:
THE-stockholders'of this Company are

hereby notified that:a General Meeting
•of the stockholders, of the company.•.wili •be
hold at the Lir re (Building in the rilv of Bahl-

-more, on .I%IONDAY, the Blit day ofSeptetribeir,
1851. at 7 11-21o'clocit,,P. M., at which meeting
a full report of the condition of this road will
'bo mode. And they are further notified tliat
the election for President and Directors of tidecompany will be held at the office of tile 'on ;

puny, at Yofk, TUESDAY, the,2Bo cloy 'of,
September, 1851, tietwom the bents.' of 1151. end 2 P. 11, ,
• sept3to ELI VE.WIS,,Proot.

13,1MA3TZir lIRTBZTMZ3ED,I
RIM CORN and 6.4l'B'pui.

Hissed by the undersigned; and tiust
Inelbst•rrirket pries paid ilveism Also, grant;FAILaY FLQUR end Mill reCd of .i.fr
kinds for Halo icasonnble terms., Apply at
the FARMERS' MILL(formerly Good normWoo., Pconsnorn township, Cumberland countys-pt:ltr MARSHALL JAMES.

' • • - 0.01/1,1) •
To the Lathest-.,W11

'respectfully inlerrri 419' Lachett that 'be halefitted up rho room" roix,ntly tiuuliied by MartPetsey Kerwin, • neat dot tO old stand asaLAI)U S 111./E 'ST Qwhere they will:find u.xelh,oelected ttafi,r ,lnatfltof gaiters, btthkin*tiO, , (Yostma ,;nintstsriaa ,in ,Philodelphiftelipd.alecf,o t hie
stun Initce

pit -li 10, ayay.:7 SEE
.

V
—•

• 'llMli IA I: '0 11,—..5k lola yaltrit 5b.t..:06c.'l. 4. 1Y -keitt on hand .a.'! 1-WIILIAItD'S 'Dm

it cal ''.o.otiite. 'tit.. /luitiou
REAL ESTATE-AT PUBLIC SALE
On TIM:SPAY; the 2d• dayof. Odober, 1851,

ti'ubsciiber t`Villoffeint.public sale, onl de,in°l toetif wp inre aft inhco iip sb ,e se.t'upmnilfarm
,orLiaen:„ii sc io tmuua netioyin Lower'

rrtle d,djllnav inisShoPp and others, containing ma Aortps .ofthe best of limestone land, in a high' ' State of Cultivation. The improve-
.
, -meets are a three. story _ROUGH

•••• CAST HOUSE, TENANT_ HI; eile• HOUSE,__LOG BARN,—W-ogorrShed, and other necessary out-build-ines. • A never-failing, spring issues from midt.r
the house, and Cedar Spring passing thb build-
ings within nfew perches. Also, an excellent
ORCHARD of Apple, Cherry, Peach,
About 95 acres of the land is cleared, and the
balance covered with thriving timber.

This prOpeetylies within. four miieWof Har-
risburg, and thremounrters 'of a mile from
Shiremanstown, which furnishes a good market.
The state rend misses through the farm nod
there-nre- mnnyoulvantnnee; it -being conveni7
ently'situated near to mills, arbeids and-cher:
cites. Taking it altdgether it is a verydesira-
ble property, and will besold whole or divided
an as tosuit purchasers. Sale to commence at

o'clock, when terms will be made known by
- JACOB SHOPP.

JOSEPH MOSSER aitetisneer. initgl9ts

Real Estate at Public Sale
On WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of September,

WILL be sold at politic Mile on the premisesthe farm of Jacob Smith,dec'd., situate in Fair.
view township, York county, shoot one mileSoutli:Pnst of Haldeman's (now Boyei's).mill,
and on_the_rnad.leading from-the-mill to NewC.umberland,and lion (led by lands of SolomonP. Gorges, Samuel Bitner and the Yellow
Brooches Creek, containing about 214 ACRES.
About 75 acres of the hest quality_ at timber
land, the bid !nee being improved limestone
land and in a lii2ll elate oft idlivaiion' The
improvements:ire it atone Rank Barn, a two

story LOG lVEA TILDRII0A R*DED DWELLING HOUSE,-,, <47 . I . a::5)...... stone Spring-House, wash house~q, I ~ 11k, wagon shed, corn cribs, &c—--•"'Y.IAIIP, Also, a tenant house and otherouildingspa well of good water at the door of
the dwelling house, and running water in all
the fields but one, and one of the best orchards
at selected fruit. Locust is abundant on thisfarm. Altogether it is one of the most dtsira 'ble-farms nowOtTera, and-sliiated,in a healthYpart-of the conniry.-± 1 same will be offered
in parts or whole to su urchnsers. The.pro-
Orly can ho seen by cal Mg on the first named .

executor, residing on the farm. Sale to com-
mence nt 2 o'clock, on said day when termswill be quick. known by .

..........._____.....

IV H SMITH,
J J SMITH.

Ext.'s. of J. Smith, dee' (4
"J OS. .7kf OSSER, Auctiimeer. • raugfltspd

"T-Lancaster Examiner insert till sale, mark
nos: and 'lliarge this office:

ORPHANS' tJRT SALE,
. ,On S.dTURDSI Y, the Ilih of October, 1851IN pursuance of an order of -the Orphan's

Court of Cumberland county, will be sold at
public sale on the premises, the following-pro-
perty late the estate ofGeorge Rupp,jr.of U pper-Allen--township, in slid county, doe'd.;
A Tract of 'PIIIRER LAND, situate one mile
east of Shepherdstow.t, in said township, adjoin-
ing !ands of James' E'ekles,..John C. Dunlap &
others, containing 1.5 ACRES, all of which isthriving-Chestnut timber The tract is divided'biIwoacre lots nnA—will be..Ciiildenure or in
part to suit purchasers. Sale to commence at
I 2 eclock,noon, whop-at endance will be given
toy •

JO_ IPT
ntie27tq

PUMIZIC E 1 LI:
On SAT URDA Y; the 27th of September, 1851,

'THE • undersigned,administrator of Benjo
min Jones, dec'tl. . expose to public sale
on the premises , the following described valu-
able lot of Ground. situate in the town ol Fair

view, f.;.umberland county, containing
r:tr, 58 feet 3 inches in front; and in depth
,'•:1

story FRAME WEATHER 13 OA RD ED
HOUSF, wi,h 'a Kitchen, and a well of water
on --tho premise -go' Also, Will he sold' nt JIM
tonne time nod More. n vnrieti of 110USE-
IfOLD & KITC IfP.X, 1UIIiVITUR E Side
to commence at i O'clock, P M., when attend-
ance will ho given and terms made known by

JOHN SIIEHTS,
Adin'r..fiugl7pd3t


